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YourSVin Is
So Fragrant
and Smooth

Beautiful women know the
value of using rain water and
pure soap for their complex
Ions. Because of its purity, girls
today favor

COLGATE'S
Cashmere Bouquet Soap
The favorite perfumed soap

for three generations
Large tie,aC Medium site, toe

Luxurious Lasting
Refined

Hair Thin?
You ntnX QHn
llnlr Tonic to
trencthen It

to k'row new
Sttlr It l tallies

the roots nnd stops hair falling out tills tmld
pot rniilJljr. Try Itl At all irood drtiggltts, "So,
r dirt U Irora HESS1G ELLIS. Canaiiti. M.bdIU. Tiaa.

A Presbyterian Next Time.
Little Mary Lou, aged six, had al-

ways been an ardent Methodist, but
was one day persuaded by a small
playmate to visit a Presbyterian Sun-
day school. She was enthralled by
the new surroundings and was espe-
cially infatunted with the charming
joung teachvr who cordially

her to vome again.
"I'd like to," said Mary Lou wil-

fully, "if I didn't have to go to my
own Sunday school, lint do you
know, if I had my life to live over
again, I Just believe I'd be a Presby-
terian." Kansas City Star.

Thicker After They've Dined.
'I suppose the mosquitoes are thick

out where you live?"
"Vo, Vmg and slim."

Australia, with more territory than
the United States, lias only 5,000,000
inhabitants.
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New with
with

city

Standard
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Gears.

three
speeds forward and one reverse.

Standard Braking System foot
service brake, emergency

Start-
er, storage electric lights.

Cooling System
radia-

tor and fan.

Doors two on
and four on

touring and sedan.
Board

Wottd'a taraeit
of

QUALITY Automobllea

nnu

so

Ultimate Object.
Cnptnln Amundsen's Is to make

his nt Cnpo Barrow. From
tlienco lie proposes to cover by the
nlr route the 1,275 miles to tho North
polo. Ills ultimate goal Is Cape Col-umhl- n

nnothcr 485 miles mak-
ing n tolnl distance of 1,700
As he will doubtless ho to
devlnte the strnlght course, this
estimates that he will cover approxi-
mately 11,000 miles. Just how he will

tho actual pole Is not quite
qlear, as It Is not distinguished by any

physical features. Ho will,
however, he able to discover what
chances there are for carrying out his

drift In a across tho
polar basin which is bis main pur-
pose In Hying over the top of the
earth.

The prices of cotton and linen havo
been doubled by the war. Lengthen
their service by using Red Cross
Blue In the lnuifhry. All grocers Ad-

vertisement.

His Inference.
Tobe Smatbers and Oabo Gunshun

of the Mount Piggy region of the
Ozarks were guests of a hotel In the
Big Burg lately. Some after they
had retired for the night they were
rudely awakened by the fire chiefs
car raging Its siren screech-
ing In an unknown tongue.

"What the blue heck was that?"
cried Mr. titisliun.

"I d'know perslzely," replied Mr.
Smatbers, "but I reckon some feller
has stayed out too late and his wife
Is hunting him." Kansas City Star.

With the canning season lasts
May to October and tho cans

never explode.

All That Stretch
Any Rubber

atretch.

You'll be surprised
with thccomlortof
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Suspenders. Garters,
fandHoscbupporters,
Rubber dies, but our rho- -
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Sedan

$860
f. o. b. Flint, Mich,

Beauty Comfort Power,
and Great Economy

Thi3 beautiful Chevrolet or Sedan is a car that anyone can
be proud to own.

At the same time it is the world's lowest priced, high-grad- e

Sedan, providing priVacy of a limousine at less than
cost of most open cars.

The chassis is the Superior Chevrolet model, its
powerful valve-in-hea- d engine the car foundation which
Chevrolet is breaking all world's records for the sale of standard
equipped automobiles.

The body is a strictly high-grad- e production superior
in style, comfort and durability.
The Chevrolet Sedan is light in and splendidly balanced.
It is an ideal, all-seas- car for the American equally
well adapted for or country use.

Its purchase price includes complete equipment there is left
nothing to buy but the license, gasoline and oil.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Roar Axle Construction.

Standard Transmission

hand brake.

Standard ElectricalSystom
battery,

Standard pump
circulation, large, honey-com- b

Standard roadster
coupe, light delivery,

Standard Instrument

Cow-Price- d

Amundsen's
plnn

base

distant,
miles.

compelled
from

recognize

particular

projected vessel

Ball

time

past with

bees,
from

Without

Snor

triramlpf

Chevrolet

the
the

weight
family,

speedometer, ammeter, oil pressure
gauge, lighting and starting switch,
and choke pull.

Standard Type of Carburetor, with
exhaust heater.
Powerful, Valve-In-He- ad Motor
the same type as used in
cars selling at much higher prices.

Demounfaboi?j7ns-wit- h extra rim.

Many Other Advantages which will
be noticed on inspection, comparison
and demonstration.

Investigate the Difference
Before You Buy

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation
Manu-

facturer

successful

There re 5,000 Chevrolet
Dealer) and Service Station!

Throughout the World

Dealers and Parts Depots Wanted
in all territory not adequately covered. Addren

Chevrolet Motor Company
Grand Avenue and 19th Street, Kama City Mo.
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RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. CHIEF

BEARD IN HISTORY

At Times Fashionable and Again
Severely Frowned On.

Public Opinion as to the Desirability
of the Facial Appendage Chanaes I

Without Seeming Reason. ,

The prophets of fas-hlo- In Knlund ,

nnnouncv that hoards arc to lit' worn
ynce more. I'poti what .slf,ns and !

tokens the-- prediction Is founded does
not appear. It Is hardly to he con- - .

tended that tho heard has hocoino it
more common 'object, or that in Miclnl i

Intercourse a new Interest In boards
Is to bo observed, hut one must not
discredit prophets. What the lmpulsu
Is which inxplres one century with a
desire for beards is as much a mystery

Us that craving for the razor which
marks another. No man knows why
hoards prow apaln In Victorian lCiiu-hin- d

after two hundred years of shav-
ing. It Is e.isy to say that King Kd-war- d

VII set the fashion, but that
only puts the dllliculty in another
manner. We cannot toll why the
prince of Wales of Queen Victoria's
relsn should have chosen to wear
what no Wliu; IuhI worn since ('buries
I. Hut the changes of fashion have
boon many, even in Knphind, observes
Henri I'lckard In the Cincinnati r.

According to the ltayoaux
tapotry, I'dward the Confessor had a
beard, hut not Harold. Tho Normans
who came to Kngland with the Con-

queror wore clean-shave- but It was a
new fashion in Normandy. Though a
vehement prelate called bearded men
"filthy goats and bristly Saracens,"
there was for four hundred years no
dominant fashion In Kngland. Mus-

taches, hoards, and shaven faces were
nil to bo found. Henry V made shav-
ing the rule until boards came In again
with Henry VIII. Hut, lest any man
is alarmed by that precedent, It must
be said that the first defender of the
faith was only following a Kuropean
fashion sanctioned by Pope .lulitis II
and the Kmporor Charles V.

The Elizabethans were hoarded, and
very elaborately, for they cut their
beards to all manner of shapes, per-

fumed them, dyed them, starched
them, powdered them. Under the first
Stuarts the beard became a chin tuft.
Hy tho beginning of the Eighteenth
century every man was clean shaved.
At the end of It mustaches and whisk-
ers were coming In again. At first
these decorations wore military.
Every Englishman remcmWrs how
Cllve Newcomhe, who was only a
painter, amused the nuiniuls of Fnrln-tos- h

hy wearing mustaches. In tho
middle of the century Dickens went
abroad cleanly-shave- n and grow him-

self a pair. "They are beautiful, beau-
tiful," he wrote. "Without them, life
would he a blank." Ocorgo IV shaved
clean. In tho year 1810 George Fred-

erick Mttntz, who, to he sure, was n

desperate radical, brought n "huge
black heard" Into the house of com-

mons, where-- such a thing had not
been seen for two centuries, and timid
folk expected the Immediate end of all
things. The prince consort let hnlr
grow on his face, and whiskers became
longer and longer; but even in 1857

people thought It desperately hold of
Livingstone to "brave the prejudices
of his countrymen" wearing a mus-

tache, and within the last 10 years
a bishop was blamed for wearing a
beard. Who knows what the next
turn of fashion may ho? Until the
war It seemed that the clean-shave- n

face was likely to become the rule
once more. The war's crop of mus-

taches still nourishes and anything
may happen next even n new

Warship Sails Up Amazon.
The Hrltlsh warship l'elorus, a twin

screw, protected, third class cruiser,
drawing 17 feet of water, recently
made n voyage of 2,1100 miles up the
Amazon river from 1'ara, Hrazll to
Iqtiltos, 1'eru.

In traversing tho upper renohos,
which are uncharted, It was thought
best to anchor nt night; hut tho ship
met with no accident, got back to Para
In good time, and literally astonished
the natives nil the way.

It is said that an American and an
Italian warship, small river boats,
went up the Amazon years before
that; but no vessel as large as the
1'elorus, so far ns can be ascertained,
over before penetrated so far to with-
in D00 miles of the Pacific coast, and
tho achievement gave new Impetus to
the hope that It will be easier to open
to commerce and civilization the rich
but little-know- n Interior of n vast

Japanese Honor Christians.
Japan In recent years has given

more and more public recognition to
Christianity. At tho coronation of the
present emperor several Christians
were Included In tha list of Japanese
who received honors, some of them,
like Rev. Dr. Motodu, headmaster of
St. Paul's college, Tokyo, and Miss
Umo Tsuda, principal of a school for
girls, being so prominent as Christian
workers that their selection Implied an
approval of their work. Never before
had Christians been so honored hy the
throne.

A Congenial Role.
"What I like about this actor Is his

ability to sink his identity in the
part."

"He's playing n hard drinker."
"That's Just the point."
"Ho ought to he able to play that

part well. Hc'b been rehearsing It
for 20 years." Birmingham
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Cheerfulness ana kcswhi"- -,

neither Optam.MoipMnenor,
llncral. NotNaiicotic,
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Srnna

fUnAtJStrjsr

a hMnfiii Remedy for

ConstJpationand Diarrhoea

and rcvcnsnm -
TnccnPSLEEP
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

10 Cents

Bathers Took
White Mnjestlc,

world's lnrgcst stenmcr, nrrlvetl
York South-

ampton Cherbourg third
voyage America.

Voyagers described
other

passenger Brighton,
English const, where carnival

progress, bathing belles pa-

raded ollsltlns, boots
relator averred

king pageant
supplied ward

dangers attack pneu-
monia pelting

essence power reserve.

quantity

bakings.

Children Cry For

Care of Baby.
Thnt Bnby should have agreed. Yet

more reasonable Infant sleep with grown-up- s than
man's medicine attempt regulnto delicate organism

that 6ame infant. Either practice shunned. Neither would
tolerated specialists children's diseases.

Your Physician will you BabyJs medicine must
prepared with even greater than Baby's food.

Baby's stomach when good health often disarranged
improper food. Could you moment, then, think giving
your aiiing child anything medicine especially prepared
Infants Children Don't deceived.
Make mental note this: important, Mothers,

you 6hould remember that function welli the digestive organs
your Baby must receive special Baby abnormal
the desired results may uad from medicines primarily
prepared grown-np- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD BOOKLET BOTTLE FLETCHER'8 CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA

aLtfm
Insures Charm to Old
PUTNAM tints as wish

There's man OVERALLS.
show n Extra quality. workmanship. Coats

thorn. Buy they
t give satisfaction, them back

to Raincoats.
Tho Star liner the

In
New the day from

and on her
to

the weather on
tho side as wet and cold. One

said thnt nt on
tho n

In the
In and s.

The solemnly
thnt the and of the
were with Ut grog to
off tho of an of

In the rain.

The of lies In

a bed of lis own all are It
Is for an to to use
a in an to the of

Is to be
be by in

tell bo
care
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by for a of
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for and ? be

a of It is
to of

care. No is so
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Ask him to you suit.

less per uny to wear them. It
tnlce

was

get your back or a pair Free I
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CKNTAUR COMrANT,

DYES dyes you

this town who sells KEY
Better

other

queen

that

that

that

AROUND

money

INION MADE

of

New Methods.
Calling upon n friend, tho visitor

found another visitor there In tho per-
son of the small granddaughter, Mnry.
Seated In her tiny rocker, playing
with her doll, the little girl was ap-
parently utterly oblivious of their con-

versation until it touched upon the
death of a mutual ncqunlntunco nnd
the details of her burial, when sud-

denly the small voice piped up with,
"(iran'muver, when you die I ain't
goln' to bury you nor nothln'. I'm
goln' to have you stuffed."

Rather.
"Wlint Is your estimate of Brown?"
"He's 11 liar nnd n thief."
"That's a rough estimate."

BY
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

nmoTrlnnnruO-BiniilIalrFllln- r

Reatorea Color and
Beauty to Gray and Faded liakl

cue. ann ! uum I'ruKciiia,
Ttlnfoiriifm.WliK.ratfliokMif.W.Y,

ItraorM Corn. Cat.!
louara. etc.. atopa all alo. rmurra romtun to tn'treu makri walklnc r. 19u. by mall or at Drug
Clita. HlKoxCbaDilcal Worai, I'atcavKU. !!. T. A

7oU HAI.B" HIXUS Knitted-vTlT-
ont

H.60!
Hiiaiin ry" J1.S0. Alfalfa IT Hwect clovrr it 80.
Timothy J3.S0. J. MULIIAI.L, Hlout City, la.

r 1
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Don't Kill Bullsnakes.
Kansas farmers ilnd thnt n bull

snake In an alfalfa Held Is worth at
least $11.00 a month, says tho Scien-
tific American, for an acre harbors,
on an average, six gophers, which
damnge tho crop to that extent. Ona
adult bullsnnke keeps nn acre frco of
the pests. The bullsnako Is harmless,
feeds also on rats and nilco around
b'arn or granary, and deserves the pro
tectlon of the farmer.

Frequently Wives Don't.
"I mil another man slnco I got mar

tied," exclaimed the happy benedict.
"And does your wife love thnt othct

mnn?" asked a cynical friend. Bos
ton Transcript.

The man who Is dissatisfied with hta
work Is never hnppy.

DoYouKnow
Every time you buy and use cheap and
big can baking powder that does not
give satisfaction you have increased
the cost of your bakings many

REMEMBER .

CXLUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
Is the best that can be made

You may get
more
for your money

but quality
means pure,
sweet and al-

ways success-
ful

Special

ALWAYS

Signature

Fresh Shawls
FADELESS

1EST TEST

BSI31

HINDERCORNS

times?

Millions of
housewives buy
and use Calu-
met because
they know that
it is the best
leavener at the
lowest price.

TheWorld's Greatest Baking Powder


